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Meetings 
 
We held a meeting in June.  Gary London and Julie Raison have now joined the Committee 
and changes are being made to our governing document to allow them to become Trustees, 
the Charity Commission have been notified.  Dan Baker has joined the Council.  Mark 
attended for the last time before he stepped down as Trustee.  Gary will now be Deputy 
Chair and Julie Secretary. 
 
Building work 
The picnic area has been turfed.  There is one more area to be cleared and turfed when the 
weather is cooler and we have some rain.  The trees, shrubs and plants will be planted in the 
Autumn.  Paths have returned to the back field and the brambles and long grass will be cut 
down in the Jubilee wood to make it accessible.  
 
Playground 
Three quotations for the provision of playground equipment have been passed to the Parish 
Council.  The preferred supplier is Kompan.  Once the request has been approved for the 
supply, the VH will obtain a final installation cost. 
 
Classes 
Jack has stopped using the Village Hall for keep fit.  There is another lady who is keen to 
take it and was looking into insurance and logistics.   
Pilates, Tai Chi, dog training and coffee mornings are still running. 
 
Events 
The Summer quiz held on the 9th July.  We almost had 63 but this dropped to 55 as 
unfortunately COVID and illness prevented people attended.  Even our quizmaster had 
COVID.    
 
The next event will be a Children’s Picnic on 3rd August.   
 
The autumn supper and dance is being held at Nedging Hall Barn on 8th October.  Shoot the 
drummer are booked to play.  
 
We are still hoping to hold our ‘Posh frocks dinner’ in November and just waiting for dates 
from the caterer and another Christmas quiz in December. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


